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I PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 1
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE, PENNA.

CAPITAIi -
- $50,000

BUHfIiUS -
- $50,000

Does a General Ranking Business.
STATE DEPOSITOR 1.

FISHER WELLES, M. 1). SWARTS.

President. Cashier
3 per eent interest allowed on certificates.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

J. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOBUSTS-AT-L AW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining oounties

_APORTE, PA.

[T J. MULLEN,
Attomoy-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA

OrriCß IN COUNTY BUILDING

NBARCOURT UOUBB.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORNBY*AT LAW,

NOTARYPUBLIC.

orrica ON MAINhtrbkt.

DUSIIORE. PA

First National Bank
OF LAPORTE, PA.

Capital - - - $25 ,000.00
Transacts a Keneral banking business.

THUS. .1. INGHAM, KUW. I.ADLEY
President. Cashier.

3 per cent interost paid on time deposits,

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

J P. RAHL,

4ONSORIAL ARTIST
Pool Room, Confectionery, Tobacco and Cigars.

Opposite Hotel Bernard
LAPORTE, PA.

Republicans Stand By Your Flag !
The political party that controls

the government of the state, or the
nation, is justly held responsible
for the unpopular laws that arc
passed. Many Republicans are
dissatisfied with the tariff law re-
cently enacted by congress because
it is not exactly as they wanted it,

and are about to make the mistake
of going over to the Democratic
party or its adjunct and annex, the
Keystone party.

The new tariff is an improvement
on the old. and the best the presi-
dent could get enacted. In a re-
publican government the majority
must rule. The inequalities in the
tariff can be rectified without de-
serting the party Very unreason-
ably these dissatisfied Republicans
blame their party for the dishon-
esty of some of its officials. There
was a traitor among the twelve
disciples but no one would think of
blaming Jesus Christ or his church
for tin; crime of Judas Iscariot.
There is a story of a man who be-
came frantic at the destruction of
his barn grain by the rats, and
burned the barn to get rid of the
rodents. That man was foolish.
The rats could have been gotten rid
of without this radical remedy.

There had lieen some "whiskey
ring frauds" and "star route scan-
dals ' under Republican adminis-
trations, and for this reason Carl
Shurz, Henry Ward Beeclier and
other influential Republicans made
the mistake of joining the Demo-
crats and electing ( trover Cleveland
instead of James (J. Blaine, one of
the foremost, talented and exper-
ienced statesmen in the nation.

Mr. Cleveland was better than
his party, but could not control it
and when the Wilson free trade
tariff bill was passed by a Demo-
cratic congress lie had not the cour-
age to veto it. but allowed it to be-
come a law without his signature.
This Wilson Democratic tariff did
not produce revenue enough to de-
fray the regular expenses of the

government and Mr. Cleveland was

obliged to borrow gold at an exor-
bitant rate of interest in order to
pay the interest on t-lie public debt.

Borrowing money to pay the in-
terest one borrowed money, was
the result of Democratic ascenden-
cy in 1884. Those dissatisfied Re-

publicans whose votes elected

Cleveland lived to see their mis-
take. The Democratic measures
produced a money panic with hun-

dreds of mercantile failures in ev-

ery part of the country, closed fac-
tories and work shops and threw
tens of thousands of laborers out
of employment and the only means
of earning their daily bread and
supporting their families. The
hard times continued until the Re-
publican party was restored to

power and the McKinley tariff en-
acted.

Castelar.

SHUNK.
Mrs. Fred Brenchley is visiting

her parents near this place.

Waldo Kilmer of this place and
Miss Velma Walker of near Ellen-

ton were united in marriage at
Williamsport on Oct. 8, and from

that place went to Washington
where they will remain for some
time.

Miss Yaw of Dushore is attend-
ing school here.

J. L. Brenchley and wife of

Schuyler Lake visited friends in

this vicinity last week.

Miss Ethel Brenchley left Mon-
day for her home at Schuyler Lake
after visiting with friends here for

some time.

We wonder why our youngest
High School athlete is so anxious
to walk toward Forksville on Sim-
day evenings.

Oscar Right mire who spent the
summer with friends at this place
has returned to his home in Okla-
homa.

Chester Cook of Philadelphia is
spending the winter with his sister
Mrs. Elda Wilcox.

Clara Amlrus of Canton visited
her sister Mrs. O. J. Williams last
week.

Mrs. Edith Tinkham left Mon-
day morning for the Williamsport I
hospital where she will undergo an
operation.

A number from here gathered
chestnuts on the ?Campbell farm
near Cold Spring Sunday.

Arthur Fitzwater of Beech Flats
called on friends at this place Bun-
day..

Mrs. W. E. Porter is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Harrer at East
Point.

SONESTOWN.
Church services as follows:

Evangelical?Sunday School, 10:30;
Christian Endeavor, 0:80 p. m.
Methodist?Sunday School, 10:30;
Epworth League, (5:30 p. in.

Prayer meeting, Thursday evening
at 7:30.

S. N. Tupper and wife of Elim-
sport are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. George Simmons and Ada
Simmons spent last week in Hugh-
ville.

Mrs. Fuliner of Eagles Mere is
visiting her daughter Mrs. C. D.
Voorhees.

Meda Brink of Eagles Mere is
visiting relatives here.

Bertha Boatman visited relatives
in Hughesville last week.

Herman Hazcn of Masten is vis-
iting his parents here.

Dunning Loekwood who has
been working at Niagara has re-
rurned home.

Mi's. W. M. Grove and son Paul
of Masten, are visiting Harry
Grove and family in this place.

A. very pleasant time was held
at the home of Mrs. E. J. Lock-
wood Monday evening when many
friends of their son Dunning met to
celebrate his birthday anniversary.
Those present from out of town
were: Minnie Bigger ofStrawbridge,
Meda Brink of Eagles Mere, Harold
Bender and James Miller of Muncy

Valley, Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Tupper
of Elimsport and Mrs. Walsh of

Hughesville.

Mrs. Armour Robbins and son
Otto of Masten are visiting rela-
tives here.

The young friends of Miss Bertha
Hazcn gave her a pleasant birthday
surprise Tuesday evening. About
thirty were present.

ESTELLA.
C. B. Jennings of this place has

purchased a line two seated auto-
mobile.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Ed Miller of Hoyt-
ville, are visiting the lady's mother
Mrs. G. C. Bird who was seriously
hurt recently by falling down the
cellar stairs at her home.

Mrs. W. T. More is receiving
treatment at the Peoples' Hospital
at Sayre.

The first ol the Teachers' Meet-
ings will be held at this place the
fore part of next mouth, the date
to be announced later.

The high school is progressing
finely. There are twenty-six pupils
enrolled. The primary grade has
thirty-live.

Teachers' Meeting.
The teachers of Davidson and

adjoining townships will hold their
first meeting of this year at Sones-
town on Saturday Oct. 22.

J. Robert Molyneaux.

Stanley Ketchel Slain.
W. A. Hurtz. the slayer of Stanley

Ketchel, the middleweight champion
pugilist, has been captured near Nian-
gua, Mo., seventeen miles from the
scene of the shooting.

Ketchel was shot while eating break-
fast and died after being removed to
a hospital in Springfield.

With the arrest of Mrs. Goldle
Smith, who posed as the wife of the
pugilist's slayer, the police have dis-
covered another motive for the crime.

Mrs. Smith has signed a statement
to the effect that Ketchel insulted her
on the morning of the day the shoot-
ing took place, and that news of the
conversation that offended her so in-
flamed Hurtz that he was greatly
wrought up.

The police are inclined to believe
Mrs. Smith's story.

Following is the statement signed
by Mrs. Smith:

"While 1 was working in the house
Ketchel insulted me. I becamo angry.
He was greatly wrought up over the
incident and pleaded with me not to
say anything to Ilurtz. He said he
would give me the best team of horses
on the farm if I would keep quiet. I
made him no promise.

"When Hurtz came home 1 told him
what Ketchel had said to me. He was
very angry. I think that is what caus-
ed him to kill Ketchel."

COL .MOSBY~TO LECTURE
Noted Confederate Cavalry Leader to

Tell His War Experiences.

Colonel John S. Mosby, the noted
Confederate cavalry leader, has closed
a contract with a lecture bureau to

deliver a series of twelve lectures in

the principal cities of New England
telling at first hand of his experiences
in the Civil War.

Except for one or two lectures de-
livered more than twenty years ago.
Colonel Mosby has never appeared on
the lecture platform.

Oyster Supper and Dance.
There will be an Oyster Supper

and Dance held at the Sonestown
Hotel on Friday evening, Oct.. 21.

Everybody invited. Good music
and good order always.

Smith Bondman. Prop.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Fa-

cias issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Sullivan County, to mi

directed and delivered, there will hi
exposed to public sale at Hotel Ober
in Boro of Dushore, Sullivan Coun
ty, Pennsylvania, on Saturday, Nov-
ember 12, 1010, at 1 o'clock, p. in.,
the following described property, to-
wit:

All those two certain lots, pieces or

parcels ot land situate in the Township ot

Colley, County of Sullivan ami State ol

Pennsylvania, bounded and described as

follows:
NO I. Heginntng at the North East

corner of lot of 11. L. Dei flfen bach; thence
South eighty-seven and one-fourth (871)
degrees Kast ninety-nine and seven-tenths
(99 7 10) perches to a post and stones

corner; thence South two and one-hall
(2J) degrees West two hundred four (201)
perches to a post and stones come ; thence
North eighty seven and three-fourtl 8

deegrees West fifteen and seven-

tenths (15 7-10) perches to a corntr;

thence North two ai d one-halt (2-]) de"
grees Kast one hundred (100) perches to a

corner; thence North eighty-seven and
three-fourth* (87i|) degrees West eighty-
tour [B4] perckes to a post corner; thence
North two and one-halt [ 2J]degrees East
one hundred four [lo4] perches to the
place of Beginning. Containing seventy-

one [7l] acres ami eighty-four perches.
NO 2. Beginning at a beech corner a

corner of lands of the said Frank Deitfen-
bach, formerly known as the Hrown
place; thence along lands of Ransom
Thrasher South four and one-half [4l]
degrees West one hundred [loo] perches
to a stone corner; thence by a tract of

land ia the warranty name of John Cook,
North eighty seven and one-half (871) de-
grees West forty-two (42) perches to a

corner; thence by other lands ol the said
George Landback North lour and one.
half (4J) degrees East one hundred (KM))
perches to a post corner on south line ol

other lands ot Frank I>eif]'eiihach party

of the second part hereto; thence by same

South eighty-seven and one-half (87'>) de-
grees East torty-two (42) perches to the
place of Beginning. Containing twenty-
six and one- tourtn [2OJ acres of land.
It being a part of the same premises
which Emily .1. Martin by Died dated
the Bth day of .January, A. 1). 1898, for
the consideration therein mentioned, did
grant and conrirm unto the said George
S. Landback and to his heirs and assigns

forever, as Recorded in the Recorder's
Office of Sullivan County, on the tenth
day of January, A. I>. 1898, in Deed
Book Vol. 25, at I'age 78 etc., relation
being thereunto had appears.

The above described land is under
good state of cultivation having erected
thereon a trame house, frame barn, and
having thereon a good orchard of fruit
trees, and being well watered.

Seized, taken into execution and
to be sold us the property of F. N.
Dei Hen bach, at the suit of 1). Keefe,
now to the use of O. Snyder (use).

JUI3SON BROWN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ottlee, Laporte, I'a.,

Oct 18, 1910. Walsh, Atty.

Foley's Honey an <* Tar
teals lungs and stops the cough.

Agnes Mc(iee.
Agnes, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Patrick McGee of Satterficld,
died at 1 o'clock Tuesday morning
at the Packer hospital in Sayre.
She had been ill for about twelve
weeks with catarrhal pneumonia,
and was taken to Sayre a short
time ago for treatment. She was

1 1 years of age. The body was
taken to Satterliold for funeral
;«nd interment.

\u25a0VJOTICK.
' » Whereas my wife, Minnie Shad-
duck, has left my bed and board
without just cause or provocation, 1
A'ill pay no debts contracted by hei
after this date. Robert Shadduck,
It. D.-1., Wheclerville, I'a.

October 1, litld

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Lake Mokoma Company,
for the election of directors and the
transaction of such other business as
may come before the meeting, will
be held in the Company's otlice at
LaPorte, Pa., on Tuesday, Nov. 15,
1910, at 10 o'cloi k. a. in.

C. J. PEN NOCK, Pres.
ATTEST: E. S. PHILLIPS, Soc'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Estate of Harry M Fiester, late

of Laporte Township, deceased.
Letters Testemcntary in the above

estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all parties having
claims against said estate are re-
i|uested to present same without de-
lay. And all parties indebted to
said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement.

Margaret S. Fiester,
Lee R. (lavitt,

Executors.
F. W. Meylert, Att'y. Sept. 12 'lO.

j 3 CENTS A LINE ADS. ]
... ... .. lV ... 1-

FOR RENT?Brewster corner
house; yearly lease to desirable ten-
ant. Address, 12.'!7 Tea St., N. W.,
Washington, I). C.

ArTOMomuss To HlKE? by the
day or week at reasonable rates.
Hell 'phone No. 83-2 and 32-4.
Murray Bros.' Oarage, A. W. Mur-
ray, Mgr., Murray, Pa. 10tn2(i

FOR SALE No 8 Othello Range
with water tank, high shelf and
water front. In excellent condition.

SIB.OO cash, worth wholesale #38.00.
See F. W. Meyle.it or A. P. Wie-
land, Wing Cottage.

60 YEARS'
XPE RIENC E

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNSrrfTf~ COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyone sending n sketch and description may
quickly H.si'crtuin our opinion freo whether an
invention is |>robnh)y putentanlo. Communica-
tion* strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent®
Bent free. (Mdest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
fpedal notice , without charge, Inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnrgest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, |3 a
year, four months, sl. Sold by all newsdealers.

York
Branch Offlce, 625 F St., Washington,

FißNiTißErapr
From Factory to Home at Factory Prices
We can save you more money on furniture this year than TOiever before and that means we can save you more money H
than anyone else can save you at home or elsewhere. ...

The largest, the bent factories in thin country supply us with furniture ami we whip the goods to you at jfewf
factory cost with junfeone niuall margin of profit added. This make* our price* just about the pill-entlit* iSftrMaverage retailer pu> n when he buys from the wholesaler or manufacturer, because our quantity purchases Ijf'
are HO lur»;O that in many canes we take the entire output of the fuctory, which gives un a price reduction MVfjfßP
which we 112 ans ulong to >ou in the form of lower prices. Our stocks sre very large. our vsrietle* arc greuter ('"])
than ever snd our qusllties snd prices unequsled. The manager ofour furniture department, who has npvnt wßf HBHBBBBMKDSiiafIH' im
aTifeyiiue inthis business, is in close touch with the best markets, and as a result we offer you the newest I
patterns, th« finest materials, the best ponnible cabinet work. Retsll furniture dealers with their smull sales fIHHUABBHBHHnKnfIKfIiJll?-
and large expenses cannot begin to give you such values si we give you. Their methods of handling furni- U U

carry
1 '?X« ' hun " ur lo" "rUe* on '">od' o, to°- th*» WE SELL EVERYTHING INFURNITURE

---d. Yon can gel anything lor any room in the house YOU CAN FURNISH A HOME COMPLETE
,rom ns ' and al a prlce wWch y°° wHI ?* willinglopay. £ lavf a THionTn llhait

a A" 'urß 'lßrr carefully packed wilh sale delivery gnar- CATALOGUE AND SAVE ATHIRDTOAHALF
t 1 anteed lo yonr nearest railway station.

Ur"'lUre ata '°fl"e rCC

Montgomery Ward & Co.
CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY \u25a0

M. BRINK'S
PRICES For This Week.

100 lbs.
| Oil Meal $2.00

j Gluten 1.40
Corn Meal 1.30
Cracked Corn l.:!0
Corn 1.30
Best White Midds. 1.(10
Brewers Grai 11 1.35
Oyster Shells GO
Wheat Bran 1.25
Schumacher Chop 1.35

" Calf Meal 50 lb jV>O
Lump Salt 75
Beef Scrap 3.00
Meat Meal 2 50
140 lh hag Salt 55

56 lh hag Salt 30
200 lh hag agricultural salt 70
Slhuinacher Flour sack 1.05
Marvel " " none
\funcy " " 140
24 lh sack Schu. Tahlc Meal 00
10 lh " " " " 25

Veal calves wanted every week
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Live fowls and chickens wanted
every Wednesday.

11. lililNk, New Albany, I'a.

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched lor

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

jMITIONi
!?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

HILLSGROVE, PA.

dllCli (Mill

Groceries, to he choice must ho
fresh. I n order to sell fresh gro-
ceries we must keep (hem contin-
ually moving, buying and selling.
That's just what we are doing.
Therefore our groceries are fresh

and choice in the true sense of the
word. Ifyou are not getting tin*

best in the grocery line tell us and
we will tell you the reason and how
to overcome it.

Buschhousen's.
LAPORTE, PA

Cbtppewa
Xime IfcUns*

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered a<
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilln

Penn'a. i
[

M. E. Reeder, '
MUNLY, PA.

WANTED
At once. Men to represent us,

either locally or traveling. Now is
the time to start. Money in the
work for the right men. Apply at
once and secure territory.
ALLEN NURSEBY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

Try a SMALL AD in th s
paper, It will pay you.

DeWITT'S CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZEI
SALVE For Piles, Burns, Sores.


